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A central hypothesis in occupational therapy is that patient motivation is important (1, 2) . One way of increasing patient motivation is to make the treatment modality purposeful (2) . Purposeful activity refers to tasks that are goal directed, focusing attention to an object or outcome (3) . The goal may be fun, as in play (3); enjoyment; or self-expression, such as the experience of rhythm in dance (4) . Action with feedback involving an object is often a component of purposeful activity (5) . Such an activity analysis is consistent with jumping rope, an activity that uses skill and rhythm and interaction with an object as its focus or purpose. Theorists assert that the u niqueness of occupational therapy lies in its use of self-initiated purposeful activity (6) and that humans can influence the state of their health through action and occupation (7) . PurposefUl activity leads to mastery of the environment and a sense of competence and selfworth (5, 8) . Improvement of dysfunction occurs with involvement in activity or occu pation (9) . An adaptive motor response is more likely to be gained when the person is not consciously focusing on the task (3, 10). Trombly and Scott (11) emphasize in activity analysis that automatic movement is operant on a subcortical level, but attention directed to the movement itself involves greater cortical control. A well-known obstacle to successful motor learning is cortical interference by the learner; the teacher's task is to discourage conscious focus on movement (12) .
Mmjorie
Many authors have expressed a need for a critical look at the concept of purposeful activity, especially when it relates to the use of exercise in occupational therapy for physical disabilities. Huss (13) expressed concern that modern occupational therapists are moving away from the use of purposeful activity in their treatments. Trombly (14) expressed concern that an unclear and narrow definition of purposeful activity excludes exercise, although exercise is often the treatment of choice in effectively achieving goals. English and others (15) asserted that retraining techniques in occupational therapy for physical disabilities should include but not be limited to purposeful activity. Reilly stated "for us, in occupational therapy, the most fundamental area for research is, and probably always will be, the nature and meaning of activity." (16, p 208) Zurchauer expressed the need to explore "what activities do" in her general session address at the 63rd AOT A Annual Conference in Portland. Three studies were published in the past 10 years that critically examined aspects of activities used by occupational therapists in treatment (17) (18) (19) , but none of these studies is similar to this project being reported.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether purposeful activity provides intrinsic motivation to exercise performance. Real levels of exercise, measured by heart rate increase at the same perceived exertion level, were compared in two similar exercises selected as purposeful (jump rope) and non purposeful (jumping without a rope). Jump rope could be described as "fun" and, in doing it, one's mental focus is likely to be on the rhythm and synchrony of the upper and lower extremities and manipulation of an object (3, 4) . In the jumpingwithout-a-rope activity, the mental focus is likely to be on jumping itself and physical exertion. It is as- sumed that an activity must have meaning to the performer to be purposeful. In rope jumping, purpose or meamng is derived from the enjoyment the performer experiences from rhythm and skill competence, including manipulation of and interaction with an object. Maximal heart rate and total exercise time at the end of each exercise were the parameters used to test whether, at the same level of perceived exertion, real levels of exertion were equal.
Methods
Subjects. Twenty-six normal females, aged 19 to 37, with a mean age of 26.2 years, were the subjects of this study. A 27th person was disqualified because of error in method, and her scores were excluded from the data analysis. Volunteers were selected as su bjects if they I. reported that they enjoyed competence at jumping rope as children, and 2. demonstrated competence by performing the activity in a pretest for at least I minute. This selection process \vas used in order that jumping rope would be an appropriate activity for each of the subjects, consistent with activity selection in occupational therapy (2, 8) . It is assumed that appropriateness of activity is inherent to its being purposeful to the performer. All subjects were without heart, lung, or orthopedic dysfunction that might be aggravated by the vigorous exercise of Jumplllg.
Instrumentation. Fifteen of the 26 subjects were tested with a Hewlett-Packard telemetry unit, a electrocardiograph (EKG) recorder, and a stopwatch at one facility, and 11 subjects were tested with a BioDesign telemetry unit, Tektronix EKG recorder, and another stopwatch at another facility. This change in facilities occurred because the researcher moved to another city before the project was completed. Since the measurement procedure involved simply counting the number of QRS complexes (represents heartrate on EKG) within a minute and recording time in seconds, this change in instrumentation is not considered to detract from the validity of the study.
Because there is a potential for margin of error in the calculations of heart rate from rhythm strips, particularly in determining exact distance between QRS complexes, test-retest reliability was recalculated on ten records. The correlation coefficient (r) was. 94.
An earlier pilot study with ten subjects demonstrated significance at the .05 level for increase in hean rate over resting in the jump rope activity and also for the duration of time that each subject jumped with the rope.
The Borg Scale of the Rate of Perceived Exertion (RPE) (20) was used in this experiment to assist the subjects in determining when to stop jumping ( Figure I ).
Skinner and others (21), determined the validity and reliability of the Borg scale. For each subject, they compared RPE responses to a progressive exercise test and those responses given to random changes in workloads, obtaining no significant differences. Positive reliability was determined by using each protocol to test each subject twice. In the progressive test, the r value was .80, and in the random test, it was. 78 for RPE.
Procedures. After obtaining informed consent, the subjects were randomly assigned to two groups of equal size in order to rule out the effect of testing order (such variables as self-competition and loss of enthusiasm in the project). One grou p performed the jumping rope activity before they performed the jumping exercise without a rope (Grou p A); the other group jumped without a rope first (Group B).
Each subject was attached to EKG telemetry. Three electrodes were attached at midsternum and under the right and left arms to achieve a modified Lead 1. Subjects were positioned so that they could not observe the measurement instruments. The subjects were not informed of the purpose of the experiment.
In the jump rope exercise, the style of bilateral double jumping was demonstrated by the experimenter. In the no-rope exercise, the subjects were instructed to 'Jump at a similar pace to jumping rope," and 'jump high enough to clear a rope if you had one." Further, they were instructed to hold their upper extremities as if they really had a rope in order to use musculature and expend energy comparable to rope jumping. The subjects were told not to move their arms. (This was done so that they would not imitate the rhythm and synchrony of the purposeful ropejumping activity.) Before jumping, the subjects were shown a copy of the Borg scale (see Figure I ) and instructed to 'Jump until you feel that your body is working 'very hard'-level 17 on the scale." Heart rate was recorded just before the exercise, at I-minute intervals during the exercise, and immediately after the subject stopped jumping. Length of time that each subject jumped was measured with a stopwatch.
The testing was done in two sessions, one for each exercise, on different days to control for fatigue in the performance of the second exercise.
Da.ta Analysis. A one-tailed t-test for correlated measures was used to com pare performances in the two exercises. The t-test was used because of the small sample of normal people. Correlated measures were used because each subject's heart rates and exercise times in both exercises were paired for comparison. One-tailed was used because a directional difference was predicted, that is, mean heart rate increase for jump rope was predicted to be greater than it would be with no rope. To com- 
Results
It was found that heart rate increase at a given RPE was significantly higher for jumping with a rope than without (0: = .001) ( Table 1) . Heart rate increase from resting baseline in the two exercises is illustrated in Figure 2 . It appeared that the subjects performed longer in the rope jumping exercise, although this was not statistically supported (Table 1) . Exercise duration is illustrated in Figure 3 .
A comparison of heart rate on I-minute intervals during the subjects' performances in the two exercises was analyzed and showed no significant difference in the amount of increase of hean rates. The difference between the mean heart rate increases of the two exercises was 4.2 beats/min during the first minute; 4. Heart rate increase at end of exercise second minute; and 2.6 in the third minute of exercise.
A comparison of heart rates and exercise times of Group A and Group B showed no significant difference; order of testing did not have an effect on outcome.
Discussion
The results of several researchers demonstrated that heart rate has a high positive correlation with RPE (22) (23) (24) (25) and that subjects gave similar RPE scores to work presented in random tests to that presented in progressive exercise tests (21, 26) .
This study is unique because it demonstrates that heart rat.e at a given rate of perceived exertion is significantly higher in the performance of a purposeful activity than of a non purposeful one in normal subjects. This is interesting when compared to Borg and Linderholm's (23) results: Heart rate at a given RPE was higher in young adults than in middle-aged men. In another paper, people with vaso-regulatory asthenia (weakness) were reported to give lower RPE ratings in relation to heart rate than a healthy con trol group. The same result was found for people with arterial hypertension, but people with coronary heart disease rated exertion to be higher in relation to heart rate, compared to the normal controls (27) . No difference was found in maximal values of RPE in a comparison of lean and obese subjects (28) .
"Task aversion" and "motivation" are considered as factors of relative fatigue in a proposed model (29) . The results of this study imply that exertion level is perceived to be less in purposeful than in non purposeful activity. A person may not perceive fatigue as 
Subjects
readily when his or her attention is focused on an appropriately selecti ve acti vit),. Decreased fa tigue perception is assumed to indicate motivation. This provides support to the occupational therapy theory that purposeful activity (that which is goal directed and uses ac-. . . With rope ~ Without rope cr··o.·-.o tion with feedback involving an object (3, 5) ) may provide an intrinsic motivator to the performer
(2).
Various factors potentially influencing perception of exertion have been examined. Results of experiments suggest that there are two factors operant in the perception of exertion during physical work, One factor is "local" feelings of strain in the working muscles and joints, and the other is a "central" factor of sensations from the cardiopulmonary syst m (30-32) . f, was demonstrated that exertion was rercelved to be higher for running than for \I'alking at low velocity and that the re\'erse II' as true fa I' high ve lucitit>s, pres u 111-ably hecause of differ nces in p The nature at the inc! pendell! variable may be chall 'nged by some readers. lL may appear that rhythm or prefen>1 ce (liking the acti"ity) t\'el"C the indepen I lit variables imt ad of purposefulness. 1L can be argued that botb rhythm and preference are COIllponf'nts of tbe purposeful activity of ropeiumping as initially defined in this article. Another limitation of this study is the small sample size, wbich means that the study may not lend itself to generalization. The wide variability in exercise time SCOres arising from the small sample may be a factor and one reason the results did not reach statistical significance, since it appears that the performance time lias longer With tile rope (Figure 3) .
The fir t implication this project has tor occupational therapy treatment is ba.·ie: urposeful aCli\'ity is more mOli\'ating to a patient/client than nonpurposeful acti I-it}. (This a: '1IIllCS Ihat llloti\'ation is lhe ['aClor thaI "au es people to pel'o\"lU long r in a pUI [Joseful activit>.) !-loll-e\Tr, applving this factor to clinical practice is complex. 1 he indi,-idual's preference for p\llposeflll aclivit> 11"11.1.5t ahl-avs be considered: ru' .. owe people, "'Irai:rht" e,'eni~e is Illrp sef Jl ( 4) (that IIhich has 110 oUler goal th<ln II hal i, g'ailled directlv hO!l1 exerci\e). era led e,ercisc. f'ndr~lllge ~lrelching, rcpetiti\'e 1ll00-ements. and progr;IITJS I'm improving vestibular and motor COIltrol are impOl r<tnt cnrnponenl' ut mall\' theralFulic progr<lms dt'\'eloped b,' physical diability ou \1-parional Ih rapiSTS. It is not re;distic ro exp (t 'LlLh progrdlll 1.0 t11-elude I lIrposeful <letilit'l J Ull percent of the time, I [owe\-er. tllt' therapist should crcali\el) it corporate purposeful aCli\ it) into treatment whenever possible to ;jehie\ e the desil'ed goal.
Purposeful activity h.-ls a wide interpretation_ For example, an object strategically placed can <Ii-I en attention away from pain ful mo 'emcnt or im paired motor control and toward the goal of reaching and grasping The liSt' of music and ,equencing of range of motion exercises into a graceful routine can direct the mind a\\'a) from repetitive motion and pain, and tOlvard rhythm and expressive movement, thus increaslng mOlivation and potential compliance in a home program for some patients, High loads of work motivated by purposeful acti\'ity can be beneficial to increasing-muscle strength and endurance, such as in the case of a paraplegic individual.
Another application to treatment is th lIse of the Horg Scale oj Perceiv!:;: I Exertion (Figm . I) to provide a "-_If-d terrnined goal for enhancing 111olivi\tion, Charlotte neR nil " Dt . col1eaglle, s Iggested Ih, t cardiac patienLS may JlOI. jJerceil tit' i r OIl'll exertion Jerel accurately if they are ulloh'ed in a purposeful acti'it:. Clillicians need to he dware of this dangn when I\-orking il h cardiac pdtlenb. AI, o. the patiel ts \llOUld be CrlUtdt al llt his danger ,'0 that tlley an Illanag-c their CiC!i"it) leI el \lise!y at. home dnd at \I'orl .
The re~ult5 of this stud) can be dpplied to increase producti, Ity in labor and industry. \. p rson, IlO( perccilillg fatigue a' I' aelily ill pllrpo.eful aLli\ities. I\oldd lend tu be Jllore luotl\ elt cl in \I-ork pCIf lr!11,UICe, An example would be to ("P Jobs on an <tssenlbly line 'peciflcally to allow frequent g-oal achievement and inherent relllforcement by adding increased purpmeful motion to each job componcllt.
finallv. tltis ,1 ud l' might sen'e as a model for doing clinical search comparing anilIty and exercise. This research design might also be ued for compdring workloads JJ1 occupational therapy work-simplification techniques to typical work methods, ,\ metabolic study would also be llseful to com pale fatigue in I uscIes taxed by concentration JJ1 a nonpurposeful activity to muscles used in a purposeful activity It would also be interesting to test the valichty of the perceived exertion scale with cardiac patients,
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Summary
It was found that a grou p of 26 women were performing harder, as evidenced by a significantly greater heart rate increase, at the cessation of a purposeful rope jumping activity than at cessation of a purposeless jumping exercise of similar exertion. The women performed Il1 each exercise to reach the same level of exertion on the Borg Scale of Perceived Exertion. No significant difference in the duration of time the subjects performed was found, possibly because of wide variability in scores. The results of this study lend credibility to the occupational therapy theory that purposeful activity is motivating and rewarding to the learner. The study also adds to the body of knowledge of perceived exertion: Motivation should be a considered variable in the perception of workload. The potential applications of these results to occu pational therapy practice were discussed.
